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Iwiting N otfit adition al Sfudents int o the Scietrce Culh,re

Nontradifronal $udente can ftel acadernically at-risk in
tleir first college siCme courses. It ls impe!:adve that
sa:lenae eadErs irtpledEnt lnnovadve approadlB, @ate
novel pedagogh teclmiqueq euploy extaordinary
stnqies, ard, in gen€rat digoover an elit'r b afirtra-
tively embrace this population wtthtn the science c{tture.

Sorne Sabgtes 0erned througfr tdal and eror) seern
bwork
7. keakiag &e'isolatiottba*ief eniltormiag a

Ie&$ng corrrnt tity. Ihe first dass sesston begins
with an inbrmal intsoduction to the course, the
ineeucbr, ard' aII th€ arrnberc sf ths nlasl. After
revealing my age, background, how I enEed teach-
lng my nost embanassing:roment (along with otlrer
anedoB), studenb are invited b ftrduce thern-
selvee, teII why Oey enroned ln the class, dessfbe Ole
picture that csuE to ndnd when tfey hear the course
title, describe their clrrent oeupattc& and qpldn
thdr tuhtregoal& Along wtth these brief
tensioFredudrg laughter is provo&ed by asking tlun
b identily thdr hvorite aninul, or least-liked iood, or
pr€ferred olorr, eb, The who are continrdng
studerts arc aslcd to mfnrbr rcoptryts6 b the aol€e.
Shrdenb are urged to ocharge phone mrrrbers and
b form coop€ladve study groups.

2- Per@ion of theuo il anil coasbadion of neatthg.
Ile s<ord r,r,eel< involrreg oamining p€roeptioro ad
how we onsuct the world from seniorv information
and prior o<perlorce, I ofio sone opiel ilusions,
and the shrdenb ale direcH b draw their own
illusioru and oglain what th€y sense from tlEe
inageg. Inmmplete and ambiguous figures, gestalt
representations,after-images,novlngillusions,and
discr€pant esentg are oramined to etrow how percep
tion is influenced by senses, associations within the
bmir; preconcepdors, o<pecbtions, ad adtural
influences. There are no "righf aruwels for any of
tfleeeactivities Stud€nts, woking in groups, leam
that wldle we eadt may vlew the same thing or idea,
we may percdve anC react to stimuli differertly.
There is no ab8oluE $'ay tio emluate informadon, not
unl€sg ure agree on arbitnry sbrdads to r@s.lE
and ei'aluab qualiti€g.

3. Sfuilanta es puticipotb to ctsifV coacqtiotr otd
reccptiott Course objectves are follorared in lecfures
and iIlU.sFaFd by hboratoryacdvitie* Fiowever,
students are encouraged to pardcipate in quesfion and

' discussion ac-tivitie during lecture. Itb essential tttat
tlEse stud€nts verbalize and galn a p'rofici€nay witll
th€ language that they have difficufty in pronouncing
and gra.phically writing, During Ore lecture portion,
the studenb are invid to rccapitulate, tn their own
words, how they inbrpret tlre conErL WIth the rigtt
abnosphere, sudt activity initiates stud€nt inbraction
in verbalizing the material, and it pstnits o.amftEtion
of preconceptirons, or nairae assrmptions, which on
be oomined. [One $udent courageously, but
frusfatingty, asked after e*ensive rwiers of Darwin e
work ard the generalizations derftred frorn his
obeervations that led to ky points in ttre evolutionany
tlrcory, nVell, I unilerstard all that, but what do tlese
wods nzturnl dqtionrneanT Thewords€ncapdrlat-
ing the concept did rFt offEcl the idea for this
strdent, and so we were able to dissect tle reanfuqg of
Ore wo'rds and b de bge0er ihe onaept wift the
trtgerlng ti0e.l

4. I;iberatiag *iaw from clasroom otfua. Marry
students have never been to a pblic sdence facility.
As part of tle gourse iequil€rrent stud€nfs are io v*dt
a sderre cnter, museuEf lab@alory, rcs€ardr cl@,
marine world, arborctu4 zoolqllcal gardeq or
aquarirmr. The d&toes arcalrrostendless. In addi-
tion, ttley are b write a ehort report describirg tle
purpose of the center and their impressions This has
been a revelatory e(Perienc! to many stud€nts. Little
did thry belteve that ttrey would enjoy tlese ouoeach
activtttes identified with scierEe.

5. Neuspaperc mit o&tr neilia as pafi of tIE td.
NewE diari€s, in whidt each sfirdent collates tkee
sciene news items wee&Iy for 10 weeks, are requfoed.
Eadr studelrt summarizes ln orn pag;e the thne news
articles that made the greatest lmpresdon Scientlfi-
olly litemte students are erpecGd to conrpreturd
and comrnent on sciene news storie& Usir€ TV
schedules, $udents select to watch either onehour or
two half-hours of a cunent science prograrn Two-
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page lepdb detaitng the ontent and elaborating on
the bmiltar ard tlre unfamtlhr, along with any other
reurarks comno*ing on the delivery of tte maHrl,
are encouraged, Tlese €fforts are not graded, but the
asdgnrstts ate course rcqufuenents at}t cost a lettetr
grade lI the assignrtErd is unfutfilled-
futside bsvtq0 sfiane readitrg. fu part of th€
course readings, short essays or dupg selectiors
from nahrral sdence collec{ons are assigred !o
acquaint *udents with scierrce writing. fanes
thirbeds "Univennty Dayf nB in vrell with tre
rricrccope lab. IsolaEd dttpters 6om Roechds
reaicat rirysuy series, -The-Beetle of Aphrodie "
Lorenzf "King Solorun's Ring" Quarnmen:s 

T 
'Iatu-

ral Acb" column in Oufr,detroigazfurr' antt Walt
Whitnurt's poerrs o<tend sci€nce b oth€r worlds.
kiance aspat of thz connwftit! ftsmces. To show
abstract scierrce ln opelation, dasses have been Siven
tour throuth locat faltrs, seed res@rch hcilitie,
aquaculhre taboratories, a university medical schml,
zbtogical gardens, exercise physiolog5l oentets, food

eclmolory planq and nediol laborabrtes. In
addition speakers ftom city scvices have glven dass
pres€rrtadons on drerni@b in the environrgt,
blhtion hazards, and nrefighting eclmiques.
Stualzlts aAtoetg ;noobed in tle* out laboratory
eet+p anil ilesign StudenB need concrete harxis{n
eccperiences to make tlrls esouic subFrt real To
sl|ow that the materlals are not m]Eterious potions or
ercotic subebn6, gtudents ale encouraged to weiSh

out and make up tle laboratoqy solutions and to
brringin the o<amined materials. Comrpn everJrday

ma@ialg found in the honre are preferred. For
osmosis d€monstrationg, the students Elake

sauerkraut and b'rirg in naked eggp ilut have been

desle[ed in vinegar. Red cabbage solution orbeet
watg rnade at home are used as lndi@tors ior pH
clrang$. Stud€ns obs€rve the efftrvesc€nce creabd
bv t6 enztrme b'reakdown of hydrogen peroxide

itnetr it is mi*ea with llve!, yeast, or blood; but they

do not have tle faith to accept that ihis gas i5 o){ytert
Empower then o tlTttst ttowing s?linis into the
foam and waEh Oem ignite.

Thee are ocercises which they take honre and
repeat for therxuelves or per'form for their familiea

Siirce students l,now so little about living rnaterialg

they must colect theh own snail, dig up plants to

nni rmt nodutes. visit fields !D b'ring back evidence

of living things o o<amine under the dissecting
microacopes, seardr for owl pellets, visit Prcsen es

with identined plants and anirnals. Students have

brought in antmal blood from vebrinadans, insect

and plant oddifres, rnedical records, exotic Petg,
ostrictr, erru, ard hummingbird eggs, to nane a ftw.

9. Seminat qToach for interadioe iliscrtssioro- A
relarcd round-eble appach is -'ed uzually &rlng
the laborabry poiods immediaety tefote a holtday
to relae findings from the news repore, readtngs,

mediaprognmsreviewed,and scien$cenug
vieited- lhese report sessions are vie!,cd sornewhat

appretreruively at first, but ttEy soon becoEE
tntimaE aftC rrocifenous hmily discussions

70. Muketere of *ience bming. The best way to
leam is to teach---so studenb are involved as

docents in sdence oPen-houses to the community'
Participants arc invited and pmvrded with materi-
als to demonsbate a science acdvity to their
childrm's or siblingls grade school classe. These

include polymer formation in slirne preparation, 
-

using household zubstancts to illustrate chemical
reactions, and ptaying with illusions. Non-maior
chemistry students Put on a chemical Chdsfiias
show using demonstrations that they have found
in library books (I suggest hunting through the
childrenis section).

77. No-faalt leaning: llryraileilwrithg anil tqorts'
Students have b€en conditioned by grade b
produce the exPected or to behave in an accepFd
rnanncr. Eliminate grade for reports but comment
generously in constructive ways to mmurage them
t exptore diferent ways of thinking and generat-

ing information and ideas. While these ungraded
asiignrrents receive no letter reward, zuch assigt-
*mG do set .e as gtimrli to encourage the scimce
leerv and rrade'conscious student b dare try otlrer

ways of th-inking and of exploring difftrmt modes

of tlpressioru Studene need the seurity of being

able io gacefully shlnble in order to refine their
perforrnanca

I;structorg must combine expertise with seltsitivity,
be flexible ln meeting changing needs, have un-
bounded enthusiasm to infu students, yet hold
attainable exp€cbtiong We must looserr barriers and
invite more initiates into the crdtur€ of science. It
enriches all of us. As scienc€ educators, this is both our
mission and our role!

Rlta A. Hoob, Ins buctor, Biology, Aratony' Chsnis$

For further information, contact the author at Yuba

College,41605 Gibson Road, Woodland CA 95695.
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